cells/g in cooked soybeans after 24h of incubation. The soybeans were markedly spoiled, producing illsmelling compounds and slime. Based on these results, it could be concluded that soybeans fermented with nisin-producing LAB was so inhibitory that B.
subtilis inoculated after lactic acid fermentation could no longer survive.
Growth inhibition of B. subtilis in soybean miso
by nisin-producing lactococci Soybean miso was prepared with nisin-producing lactococci by the method shown in the Fig.1 As shown in the Table 1 cells/g remained in the miso after 31 days of incubation (Table 1 ) . It was also confirmed that lactic After the lactic acid fermentation with Lc. lactis IF012007 (nisin-producer) for 24 h, the Soybeans were inoculated with Asp. oryzae K BN967 together with 105cells/g of B. subtilis ATCC19659, before incubating at 30°C for 48 h as the koji fermentation step. Soybean miso containing zero % , 8% , and 11% sodium chloride was incubated at 30°C for 28 days for aging. ND : not detected.
Nisin detection limit 7.5 IU/g. acid fermentation of soybeans with Lc. lactis 1F012007 did not affect koji fermentation and degradation of soybean proteins during aging of miso".
Hyposalting of soybean miso with nisin-producing lactococci
Nonsalt-miso and hyposalt-miso containing 8 % sodium chloride were prepared with nisin-producing lactococci. B. subtilis inoculated at a level of 105 cells/g was not detected in either nonsalt-or hyposalt-miso at any stage of incubation (Table 1) .
A large number of LAB were still present in nonsalt-miso after 17 days of aging, the pH of which decreased to 5.1. This value was slightly lower than that of normal salt-miso (11% sodium chloride) . On the other hand, changes in the number of LAB and the pH of hyposalt-miso were almost the same as those for normal salt-miso. These results suggested that hyposalt-miso could be prepared without difficulty by the use of antibacterial starter cultures.
Prevention of browning of soybean miso with lactic acid bacteria
Color is one of the most important factors for miso. Since excessive brown-colored miso loses its commercial value, prevention or control of browning reactions is highly desirable. When soybean miso was prepared with Lc. lactis 1F012007 as a starter culture, the color of miso after 28 days of aging was perceptibly lighter than that of the con- degrade the quality (smell, color, etc.), 6) nonpathogenic. It was known that some bacteria antagonistically prevent koji fermentation, resulting in reduced quality of the products') . We have showen that some lactic acid bacteria, such as L. plantarum strongly suppress koji fermentation'. Lc. lactis IF012007, nisin-producing and salt-intolerant, satisfied all these characteristics necessary for soybean miso fermentation.
Since nisin is inhibitory to LAB (bacteriocins produced by LAB are the most inhibitory against LAB) , nisin-producing lactococci is expected to be effective on the inhibition of not only B. subtilis but also of undesirable LAB in soybean miso fermentation. Hyposalting of foods is considered to be important to prevent human age-related or life stylerelated diseases like hypertension. Hyposalting of fermented seasoning would be especially important, because high concentrations of sodium chloride are generally added to miso (11-13%) and soy sauce (18%) to prevent the growth of bacteria which cause spoilage. If prevention of bacteria can be achieved by lactic acid starter cultures, high concentrations of salt would not be necessary for miso fermentation.
Furthermore, since protease activity can be maintained under low salt concentrations, hyposalting might accelerate proteolysis of soybean proteins, resulting in shortening of aging period during miso production. The method developed in this study is expected to be applicable to rice miso, soy sauce and tamari sauce fermentation9'", because fermentation procedures of these seasonings and their microbiological problems are substantially the same as those of soybean miso.
